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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Two Marriage That Will Bo a Surprise

to I'coplo la This Part
of the City.

John F. DuvlH, a widower, llvlnr? nt
CIO North Jimmlcy avfiiut-- , anil Allan
May Van Hunker, of 1'lltston. were
married Tuesday ut Wllkwt-Harri- '.

Only the ImiiH'iliute ivlntlves of Un-

couple knfvv of the murilusf. Mr. anil
Mrs. Davis will reside on bromk-- ove-nu- e.

Another mart-lug- which wan quietly
performed Im that of Corporal Will ley-pho- n

of Company F, and Alius Christ-
inas, of the central elty, formerly of
Taylor. Mr. l.eyshon has told only a
few friends of the marriage.

KKATII OF THOMAS ESOOTT.
Thomas' Kscott died at 11 oVlwk yes-

terday at Ills home on South Main ave-
nue. Tim deceased is a son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Thomas Kscott. He whs born on
tli West Wide, where he hns lived dur-
ing his entire life, except while taking
a s' course nt oberlin college.
He studied for the inediclnl profession,
but did not practice. Heceused was
born on July 4, 1 Xfirt. The funeral will
occur Monday at 2.1!0 o'clock. Services
will be held ut the Plymouth CVmsreKa-tlon- al

church and Interment In Wash-
burn Btrwt cemetery.

IVORITE EISTKDDDFOD,
Tho coming? Robert Morris liaise eis-

teddfod, which will be held In the
FrothliiRham on March 37. will be a
great success. The llterarv contest Is
the most hotly waged. The several
adjudicator have their hands full of
manuscript. Contributions from all
parts of tho country have been received.
Tomorrow is the last day on which
manuscript will be received. The time
was formerly Feb. 1, but owing to the
great Interest shown, the limit was
fixed on or before March 1. David
Davis, of Cincinnati, O., has been ap-
pointed musical adjudicator. He Is
well known among the Welnh speaking
people as a musician of excellent abil-
ity. Senator M. 8. Quay will be the
chairman of the evening session. The
lodge committee Is hard at work. Choirs
have been organized at Taylor, Helle-vu- e,

the West Side and points up and
down the valley.

AN INTERESTING TALK.
Rev. Thomas Elgar. known as the

"prison evangelist." who travels over
the country giving talks on work
among criminals, interested a large
crowd at the First Welsh Baptist
church last evening. The lecture room
was tilled. Mr. Klgar held the atten-
tion of his audience In an unusually
capable way. He Is a very successful
speaker.

B. Y. P. U. REUNION.
Many of the young neople of the

First Welsh Baptist church will go to
Vlttaton today for the purpose of at-
tending the reunion of the Hnptist
Young People's union. There will be
two sessions, at 2 and 7. It Is expect-
ed that over 100 persons will comprise
the party.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONATES.
The Welsh Philosophical society this

evening will celebrate the anniversary
of Saint David, the patron saint of

of fb? Siibdrbs.
Wales. D. C. Powell, the librarian of
the society, will read a paper on Saint
David, and the "leek.'--' as the national
emblem of Wales. There will be poeti-
cal addresses, singing and recitations.
All are Invited.

I.ettle Walter, who Is visiting Miss
Edith Klalr. of South Main avenue,
danced last evening for the entertain-
ment of the Elite class.

The Jackson Street Baptist church
choir rehearsed last evening under the
leadership of Lewis Davis.

"The New Literature and the Old
ilospel; a Review of a Nation's Reading
for the Last Six Months," will be the
Jhbject of the discourse of Rev. John
TJrilttth at the Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church Sunday evening. Mr.
Urlttlth has tabulated the authenticated
monthly lists furnished by booksellers
of thirty literary centers in the I'nited
States in order to lind out what books
have swayed American minds duilng
that period. The six most popular
hooks will be briefly reviewed.

The Dodge mine will be Idle today.
The funeral of the late Miss Sarah

Huberts will occur today from the fami-
ly home on Arch bald street. Services
will be held at 2.2U o'clock.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John O.
Davis will be held this afternoon at 2

o'clock from the late home on Keyser
avenue. Interment will be made in the
Washburn Street cemetery.

Pupils at No. 18 school of the Inter-
mediate departments celebrated the
birthday of the poet Longfellow yester-ihi- v.

The following participated:
Misses Mattle Hughes, Maud Moser.
Lizzie stover. Altle Slutter, Reglnlu
MclJermott. (irnee Cramer. Stephen
Dawes, Floyd Dale, Edward Clarke,
Pauline Dodge, James Davis.

A dog was run down and killed by a
North Main avenue street car yester-
day morning.

A son has arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mis. Richard Thomas, of Swetland
street.

Miss Emma Thomas, of Hampton
street, is III.

Hert Davis, of lilnghumton, Is til nt
the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
llenson Davis, of North Lincoln avenue.

St. Breiidcii council's literary circle
nu t last evening.

Patrick .Mullen, a young man. escaped
from the Hillside Home last week. He
walked to his former home on this side,
but his parents culled for a police otll-ce- r.

and on Thursday night he was
locked in the station house. The pour
house authorities took charge of Mul-

len yesterday. He is said to be insane,
but 'his talk and actions at the station
house were sensible enough.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fadden, of Hampton
street, Is seriously ill.

The West Sldo Republican league
met last night. Several candidates
were accented Into the society "by ex-

perience and letter." Tlie league Is
very much alive, recent events not-
withstanding.

West Side Business Directory.

rHJMniNO-Wllll- nm D. Griffiths. US

North Main avenue, does nr2.,".nn.
l'lumlilng, Steam Heat and Gas
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and paying done
In a first-cla- ss maimer at John "J0",
old's Barber Shop, at Fuirchlld s

FIlIUST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a speclnlty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 104 South Muln avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, ll.M
per dozen. They are Just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Starrier a

Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-

fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffo of
the day. For sale only at F. . Mason
& Co. Fins Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tna
stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 1024 Jack-
son street.

NORTH KNU.

Mrs. Oeorge llalnbrldge and daugh-
ter, Ethel, and Miss Anna Ilralnbrldge,
of Wyoming, who have been visiting
at the residence of Edward Ulrtley,
have returned home.

Miss Alice Davis, of Archbald, who
has been visiting friends here, returned
home yesterday.

The pulpit of the Puritan Congrega-tlonn- l
church will be occupied tomor-

row both morning and evening by the
pastor. Rev. Newman Matthews. Spe-

cial music has been prepared by the
chorister, Reese ll. Wntklns.

Professor Daniel Morgans, of Ply-
mouth, spent yesterdny and Thursday
with his sister. Miss Elvira Morgans, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ed-
wards.

Rev. W. O. Watklns will conduct ser-
vices In the North Main Avenue Hap-tl- st

church tomorrow. This will be a
day of much Interest for the church.
There will be baptism In the morning
service, after which a large number
of new members will receive the right
hand of fellowship preparatory to par-
taking of Jhe communion.

The Misses May and Catharine Powell
of Summit avenue, visited friends In
Taylor last evening.

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
Judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

TtiE SAMTERS
Spi Ds Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

. V -
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tub ecKAirroir thibune Saturday morning, febhtjaby 2. i8o.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Pink Tea Indcr the Auspices of tho
Christian Kndcavor Society of Hick-

ory Street Presbyterian Church.

A pink tea was given last evening by
the ladies of the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Hickory Street Presbyter-
ian church. Professor Schmitt, organ-
ist of the church, prepared a concert
programme, which was rendered, and
ufter it was over the congregation ad-
journed to the hall adjoining and par-
took of cake, coffee, tea and Ice cream.
The concert consisted of several selec-
tions by Professor Schmltt's orchestra
and by the members of the church
choir. Rev. Mr. Nordt, the pastor, was
the presiding officer.

The occasion was a grand success,
socially and financially. The ladies
wen- - attired in pink gowns and pre-

sented a pretty uppeurance. The com-

mittee having the urrangemeiits In
charge consisted of Mrs. Jacob Trues-te- r.

Airs. Christ Scheuer. Miss Katie
Hildeiuant and Miss Veltle Ort. The
concert began at M. 1" and was over at

.:tt). when the tea was enjoyed, con-
tinuing until-10- . ::o o'clock.

FRIDAY Nit HIT DEVOTIONS.
In the Catholic churches of this side

stations of the cross were the religious
devotions lust evening. At St. Mary's
Herman church Rev. Futher Stopper
conducted the ceremonies: at St. John's
church, Hev. Father Mollltt olllclated;
nt St. Mary's Polish church, llev. Fa-
ther Hud u r was the celebrant: und at
St. Joseph's church, Mitiooka, Rev. Fa-

ther McCarthy officiated. Rev. Father
Curinody. of St. Peter's cathedral, will
deliver the sermon next Wednesday
evening ut Mlnooka.

HIS LEO AMPUTATED.
John .emalr, of Irving avenue, the

Austrian who was crushed between
cars ut the blast furnace a few days
ugo anil brought to the Moses Taylor
hospital, was operated on there yester-
day und his right leg was amputated
JiihI below the knee Joint. His leg was
crushed so that It was Impossible to
save It. He Is a married man and has
four children.

FUNERAL OF JOHN KLEIN.
The funeral of John Klein, of Alder

street, was held yesterday afternoon.
The deceased being an old resident and
one who earned the respect of all who
knew him. his funeral wus a large one.
Services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Nordt unil Interment was made In the
Herman cemetery ut Mlnooka.

SHORTER NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
The choir of the Cedar Avenue Meth-

odist Episcopal church will give a con-

cert after Lent.
Miss Klsle Schaeffer, of Cedar avenue,

has returned from Virginia where she
hud been visiting relatives for a month.

on Pittston nvenue.nenr Wreck street,
the wuter flowing down from Prospect
avenue has the street in such condition
that there Is a solid sheet of Ice when
the mercury Is low and when It thaws
the mud is several Inches deep. This
is respectfully referred to Councilman
Coyne, of the ward. The gutters are
choked up and need cleaning.

D. W. Humphrey's drug store on
Pittston avenue presents an attractive
appearance In its furnishings und the
arrangement of the large ami varied
stock. He hns Just succeeded In get-
ting Into first-cla- ss shape since the re-

cent lire.

(iKLF.N KURIL.

Miss Elizabeth Tllon has returned to
her home at M. C. Carr's after a yeur's
absence In New Jersey.

A. L. Lldstone, of Dickson avenue,
entertained his Sunday school class last
Tuesday evening at his home. His class
Is a large one and nearly all were pres-
ent.

Rev. Chaffee, of the Asbury Method-
ist church, will preach in the morning
on "Hullders All." In the evening his
theme will be "Forsaking a High Pur-
pose."

The lecture next Monday evening at
the Green Ridge library will be given
by Colonel Ezra H. Ripple on his per-

sonal "Experiences In Andersonvllle
Prison." The lecture Ib both Interest-
ing and Instructive. All the admission
fee that, is asked for the lecture Is a
silver piece dropped In the plate at the
door.

Mrs. William R. Nlcol, of Wyoming
avenue, Is very sick.

John Hlowers, who has been with
F. C. Hnzzard. leaves Monday to take
a position with the Peckvllle Store
company.

Abram Gilford left las Thursday to
accept a position in the glass works at
Muncle, Ind.

N. J. Hurdlck and family, of White-woo- d,

S. D., are the guests of F. C. llnz-sar-

of Dickson avenue.
At the last meeting of the Green

Ridge Loyal Temperance legion, the
following ofilcers were elected for the
ensuing three months: resident. II.
XV. Miller; Ray Greeley;
leader. Arthur L. Dorsey; assistant
leader, Walter Heckman; treasurer.
Miss Alma Wnrzler; recording secre-
tary. Miss Herthu Jenkins; correspond-
ing secretary. Miss Nellie Van Gorder;
organist, Miss Eva Dorsey: chorister.
Miss Edith Jones; ushers. Walter Heck-
man, Tullle Gabriel, Harry Miller and
Charles Coleman.

Mrs. George W. Simons, of Green
Ridge street, was taken suddenly III,

and Is now unite low. They were mov-

ing to their new home and had taken
some things there, so that now they
will be compelled to wait until her con-

valescence before the remainder of the
goods are moved.

nrxjioKi:.
The home of Mr. und Mrs. L. P. Wert,

of Shoemaker avenue, has been bright-
ened by the arrival of a daughter.

Arthur Close is able to be out again
after a few days' confinement to his
home on Klin street.

William Redding has moved his fam-
ily from their former residence on Dud-
ley street to Grove street.

Miss Grace Heilew has returned to
her home 111 Pittston after n two weeks'
visit wlih friends and relatives in this
borough.

Edward Coleman was burled from the
residence of his sister. Mrs. James e,

on Mill street. Thursday morning
nt 10 o'clock, and wns uuite largely at-

tended. Interment being made in St.
Mary's cemetery.

Miss Bessie Shepherd, of Grove street,
was the guest of Miss Mu me Cranston,
of Avoca, yesterday.

Rev. .1. J. Rankin, of Hawhy, was
calling on friends In this place yester-
day.

Mrs. J. E. Schuller Is slightly Indis-
posed at her home on South Blakely
street.

Services preparatory to communion
will be held ill the Presbyterian church
tonight ut 7.30. and communion service
will be held tomorrow morning at lo.:to.

At a meeting of the Junior Kpwurth
league held In the Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday afternoon ofllrers for
the ensuing quarter were elected as fol-

lows: President, Drayton Ellis; first
vice president. Anna Young: second,
Anna Powell; third, Iester Yost; sec-
retary, Jennie Eden.

Mrs. Orrin Correll Is confined to her
home on Fourth street by Illness.

Regular weekly meeting of the Loyal
Legion tonight at 7.411.

Peter Selgle la making some Improve-
ments on his Elm street residence.

Robert Hicks has returned from a
few days' trip In the country.

Dudley Street Baptist Church Dun-mor- e,

Pa. A. B. O'Neal, pastor.
10.30 a. m. and 7. p. m.; theme,

morning. "The Divine Paradox;" evening,
"The Man at the Throttle." Special invi-
tation to railroad men at the evening ser.
f lc. All welcome, v

IN THE HELD OF SPORTS

1UCYCLL .NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A pneumatic brake is the latest novel-
ty to be Introduced In France.

Hunt & Connell's bicycle department
is in charge of Harold Bunting.

Court Stenographer Coston rode his
wheel every clay this week. Snow
doesn't bother him In the least.

More uttentlon Is being paid by the
manufactures to ladles' und children's
wheels this season than heretofore.

Kuupp's wife and daughter
appeared on Washington avenue lust
Monday mounted on handsome new
wheels.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen's quar-
tette participated in the Carbondule
Wheelmen's concert last Wednesday
evening.

L. H. Bliss, the heavy-weig- racing
man t.'io'J pounds! Is with E. K. Tryun,
Jr., & Co.. in the interest of the Ameri-
can bicycle.

The New England bicycle clubs nre
endeavoring to secure support to con-
tinue tile work on the bicycle path laid
between New Haven and Merldcn right
throii;li to Spi lugticld.

Wheelmen are greatly pleased over
the selection of Louisville for the na-
tional meet this year, as the FoUiitaiue
Ferry track Is considered one of tho
fastest In the country.

A. W. .lurisch will shortly remove
from his present locution to the new
Hotel Jermyn building, having rented
one of the store rooms on the Spruce
street slib- - of tlie building.

The "SB" bicycles are ubout the snme
weight us tile "!l.i" models, t her average
being twenty-tw- o or three pound. Al-
though a few makers lutve put twenty-si- x

pounders on the market.
Scranton will be represented on the

track tills season by Gregory, Keller,
White, Cardiier, Dunn and Coons, be-
sides Hie usual number of novices who
always uppcur before the middle of the.
season.

C. M. Florey attended the Cnrhoudiile
Wheelmen's entei tumim-n- t and social
In that city lust ,'ednesday. "Pop's"
lirst remark, after nial.lng a new ac-
quaintance was, "Say, have you seen
the '(! Spalding?"

The Green Ridge Wheelmen are
tnul.liig urmngeiiien'.s fur a benefit to
lie held ut the Fruthiiiglmm in the near
future. Several good attractions lutve
been offered but the boys have not de-
cided as yet which to accept.

A bicycle factory will soon be in oper-
ation in this city. A high grade wheel
will be manufactured, the feature of
which will be a net,-- crank shaft. This
season's output will be a small one but
next season the stockholders expect big
sab s.

The fud for colored enamel has
forced the local dealers to purchase
enamel ovens. The most popular col-
ors are blue, olive, green, orange, yellow
and muroon. Many of last year's
frames will be enameled over In these
colors.

The I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania bus
the following bicycle riders in training
for the meet: II. Coates,
Jr.. M. Aucrbaeh. J. It. Corner, C L.
Dukes. H. C. Eagle, H. M. James, 11. M.
Land. W. It. Oglesby. A. M. Stackhouse,
A. Smith, C. L. Thorne and II. E. Wil-
liams.

Footo & Slieur are handling the
Cleveland und Remington bicycles, both
high grade wheels. Tin y are now

their sumples in their window
on the ground oor, but will open their
blo.ve.le danartment on the second Hour
of their spacious building as soon as
their stock arrives.

lilttenbeiider & Co. have removed
most of their stock from their Spruce
street Bicycle department to their rid-
ing school pending repairs which are
being made In their Spruce street dis-
play room, made necehsnry by the dam-
age done by water and smoke during
tlie last lira in the Temple court build-
ing.

The ten-mi- rond race nt Asbury
Park, N. .1., Thursday wns participated
in by fifteen speedy riders, Including
Hnrrv Mutldox. The course wns from
Mattison avenue to Taccanassee lake.
Long Branch and- return. The roads
were heavy, nevertheless the riders
mude very good time. The ruce was
won by Hurry Butcher, who had a
time hundlcap of fifteen minutes. Roy
Wuters, with a handicap of four min-
utes, was second, and Thomas Dnret,
seven and one-ha- lf minutes' hnndicnp,
was third. Maddux, the scratch man,
finished eighth, and won n bicycle
pump. Butcher's time was 44 minutes
10 seconds.

Never before has there been so many
high grade ($100) wheels on tlie murket.
The purchaser of "iH3" model, Is con-
fronted by a score or more of enthusi-
astic agents, all having the "best"
wheel made. The following ure the high
grade ($100) wheels which are being
sold by the Scranton dealers: Spalding,
Keating, Barnes, Stearns, Syracuse,
Fenton. Falcon, Peerless, America, Tri-
bune, Adlake, Dayton, Monarch,

Rochester, Lyndhurnt, Ster-
ling, World. Victor, Fowler, Richmond,
Columbia. Cleveland, Remington, Win-to- n,

Rambler, Liberty, Eclipsi' und
Royal. The competition will, no doubt,
be unusually sharp, but the local deal-
ers have agree not to cut rates, thereby
protect ingVtheinsolves, us in ense of a
"cut price' the deuler must stand It all,
the manufacturers' price always being
the same. There are also a great many
good "second grade" wheels on the
market selling for seventy-liv- e and
eighty-liv- e dollars.

BASK BALL C.OSSll.
Syracuse may get Ileilly of the Phil-

lies.
Preparations are now complete for

the Chicago base ball club's unniin!
sojourn In Texas. Captain Anson lakes
a score of prospective "Colts" with him
to Galveston Saturday morning. The
mill will begin practice immediutely
on their arrival, playing almost every
day with the Slate clubs- - until they
go to Kansas City to swell the Harry
Wright Monument fund by a benefit
game. Those who have been selected
to eu south on the training trip arc:
Donahanie. Klttredge, Anson. Everett,
Dolun, Parrot t, l'ulilen. Truliy. e,

Uyiin, Lunge, ilcFailuud.
Flyiin. Giiltith. Docker. Terry. Friend,
Bice and Itrlpgs. The Lousville club
Is going to follow the examole of the
Chicago ( lull urn! go south this year.
The Colonels will locate at Houston to
do their practicing. Captain Anson is
sanguine over the prospects of secur-
ing u few dates Willi tlu in. Tin- - games,
if played, ought to Improve greatly the
work of both teums. The old man says
he will be aide to Judge how his nc n
nre (lulu; when he com pares tlie de-
feats they give the Texas nines to those
administered by the Louisvllles.

Absolute power over unruly players
war. given umpires by the action of
Tuesday's National Icaftue meeting.
The cn'i'nltis. coaches and other play-
ers ure restricted to tlie bounds of
their respective positions, defined ill
the rules, und whenever one of thcin
do'iartn from those bounds to dispute
a decision he must be fined; the enptniu
nlone having the privilege of appeal-
ing on a question of the Interpretation
of a rule. An i fllendiirr player should
be fined not less than nor more
than V0. for the first offence. If h"
be gullly of the nTenee a second time
the line shall be J"", und in his dis-
cretion the umpire may also order the
player from the game. For u third of-
fence the punishment Is not discretion-
ary with the ti in !l re. but the culprit
must be removed from the game ns
surely as three strikes put him out
while at bat. In this Inst Instance the
umpire is commanded to notify the
captain of the team thnt during the
rest of the game there will be no more
fines, but every offender will be re-
moved for violations of the rules. For
indecent or vulgar language cm the field
a player must be promptly put out of
the game. And In every instamie where
a player is ordered out by thcYumpIre
he must instantly leave the field, and
the gnme cannot proceed until ilie of-
fender has departed. The old rttt pro-
hibiting the discoloration of a net- - ball
by any player or by the pltehel was
restored. The umpire Is now reJuireU
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UONYON
Strong Statements from People You

Know Who Say They Have Been

Cured by Munyon's
Remedies.

SA M l L E T EST 1 31 ON 1 A LS

I'ickci at Random from the
Tlious:tnJ Received.

Mr. A. V. Pottclger. u well-know- n

merchant, 310 Penti street. Rending. Pa.,
says: "I wus a sutlerer for u long time
with rheumatism and I was adUscd by
my friends to take Munyon's Rheumat-
ism Cure, but having no faith In home-
opathy I did not heed their advice until
my wife bought u bottle of .Munyon's
Rheumatic Cure und Insisted upon my
taklng.lt. which I did, and to my great
surprise before Hie contents of Hie but-
tle were consumed the pain bud entire-l- y

left inc. I have since recommended
It to others with the same reault. It
bus been over a year since 1 have taken
uny, nor have 1 felt the effect of any
pain since."

Munyon's lilieuinntism cure never
falls to relieve In I to 3 hours, and cures
In a few days. Price. 2.1c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of Indigestion und
stomach trouble. Price 23 cents.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia' and breaks up a cold in u few
hours. I 'rice 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness, und
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily curt s
pubis in the back, loins and groins, und
all forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Headache cure stops head
nolle in three minutes. Price. 2ric.

Munyon's Pile (Hutment cures ull
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Blood cure eradicates all
Impurities of the blood. Price. 23c.

Munyon's Fenutl. Itcmedii s are n
boon to ull Women. Price, 25c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs,
$1.00.

Munyon's Cutarth Remedies never
fall. The Catarrh Cure price 25c.
eradicates the disease from the sys-
tem, and the Catarrh Tablets price

ao. cleanse anil heal the purls.
Munyon's Vlliillzor restores lost pow-

ers to weak men. Price. $1 00.
Munyon's itemedtes at all druggists,

mostly 23 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,

1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,'nn-swere- d

with free medical advice forany disease.

also to give the comers of the plate
to the pitcher. If the ball passes over
"any pnrt" of the plate It must be
called a strike. The double umpire
system wus not even proposed.

GENERAL SPOUTING NOTES.
Steve O'Donnell, Corbotfs formerspnrrlng partner, and Jim Dwyer. the

Elizabeth heavy weight, 'had n setto atthe New Manhuttuti Athletic clubThursday night. O'Donnell had aneasy murk in the Jerseyman, and he
took advantage of it for nine rounds,
at the conclusion of which he put Dwv-e- r

to sleep with a right-han- d swing 'tin
the Jaw.

Edward O. Wyekoff, a freshman nt
Cornell university, und son of tho lute
W. O. Wyekoff, has given Cornell n
building In which oarsmen will here-
after be trained. He will also provide
a rowing tank. The specifications call
for mi outlay of about $10,000. The new
equipment will not be ready for this
year's crew, but may lie used lute next
fall. This tiddition to Cornells navy
has been a long-fe- lt want and will give
Cornell advantages equal to those of
other great universities.

Robert Fitzslmmons has arrived in
New York accompanied by his wife,
Martin Julian, Julian's mother und
Jack Everhardt. in regard to Corhett,
Filz said to a reporter: "Corbet t Is a
big wind bug. and I don't believe he
really wants to light me. At all events.
I'll keep him guessing for a while, thus
giving him a dose of his own medicine.
He told me to go tight Steve O'Donnell
and get a reputation. Now I mny tell
him to tlglit O'Donnell and then l'l
meet him. Hereafter, I'll only fight jin-d- er

the ausplees of recognized clubs.
No more Mexico for me,"

On Wednesday, March IS. 1Si)fi. the
swimming championship will

be held under the auspices of the New
Manhattan Athletic club. New York, in
its nntutorium, beginning nt S.15 p. m.
The events will be Pm yards and lino
yards. ( u the same date a handicap
race ut 200 yards will lie given. These
events are open to ull amateurs, Ama-
teur Athletic union rules to govern.
There will be a llrst, second and third
prize given In each event. The prizes
will be of a new and handsome design.
In the championship event, there will
be an entrance fee of $i. and in the
handicap event there will be an en-
trance fee of 50 cents. All entries must
be made on tlie regular entry blank,
which will be supplied on application.
Entries will close on Wednesday. March
11. lwilj. Communications tduuild be ad-
dressed to J. W. Kelly, Jr., 31t Madison
uvenue. New York city.

The interscliohistle Indoor athletic
meeting, under the uusploes of tlie same
club, will be given in iMadlsou Square
Garden. New York, Saturday. March
2S. lit S p. 111. Tlie events Will lie: f.O

yunls rim. 220 yards run. 410 yards run,
SSU yards run. I mile rim. I mile walk.
50 yards hurdle race it hurdles. 3 feet
each), putting shot, running
high Jump, pole vault, f.u yards run.
Juniors nnd'T 11 years: relay race, 1

mile, running broad jump. 'I he above
events ure open to uny amateur repre-
senting a preparatory school of acad-
emy. Tbele will be I'll entrance fee of
50 cents per event, which must accom-
pany nil entiles. In the -- relay race,
e.icli school may enter six but cun start
but four, each contestant to run 4i0
yards. Each school may enter six but
can start but three in any event. There
will be llrst, second and third prices in
each event. Amateur Athletic union
rules will govern all competitions, and
eligibility of contestants will lie gov-

erned by tin' following rules: Contest-mil- s

must lie under 20 years of age,
must be a member of school entered
from, tmist be one who has never been
entered as a member of a freshman
class ol any enllejTe and must nlso have
been a member of I lie school from which
he compotes three months previous to
date of closing of entries. The track
will be if dirt and regular out door
spikes can be used. Entrlesi will close
on Saturday. March 21. lsuti. I'atilcu-- l

irs may be obtained from II. S. Corn-
ish, athletic director. IM'.' Madison ave-
nue. New York city.
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Tlicif Pink Wrapper Vanilla Chocolate U a
favorite for Ealing and Prinking. Grocer
everywhere.
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The Fashiomf
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

ONCE MORE THE PRICES.

CP NTS per yard for Check and PIaid Nain
sooks: also Wash Goods, never re

tailed for less than ioc.
displaj'. It will prove

DRESS
65c. Black Henrietta or Serges, special 49c.

;
90c. Black Henriettas, 48 Inchas Wide, this wesk - 69c."

$1.00 Black Hanristla or Serge, Extra Wide, this week - 75c.
$1.25 Biack Henrietta or Serge, Extra Fine and Wide - 98c.

LACE CURTAINS.
$r.oo Nottingham I,ace Curtains, special per pair, 75c.;

1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra size, - 98c.
1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, $1.25
2.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, this week, - 1.75

Tambo, Swiss, Renaissance and Brussels
at same reduction this week.

GOATS AND FUR

AMUSEMENTS.

JUSIC HAIX,
Two Nlghti and One Matinee,

I klUAV AND SATURDAY. FEB. 8 and 9.
Mutince Saturday at j.ju.

In roii8ciii(iUL'o of n iliamrrtmfnt between
MMnuif.T Uuvis. of Davi Tho-iter- , and th
niKii.iirem.nt nt SAM T. J.V'K'i IU, Man-
ager jHc-- b Si to iiuuotmco tlmt

SAM T. JACK'S
MY UNCLE CO.

Will rrvsimt tliu Latrftt Uowlinz
L'uliH'dy Success,

R1Y UNCLE

FROM NEW YORK

AT MUSIC HALL

You Will Lauich, Yell and Shriek. Bubbling,
I'prtMrious Fun from Start to Finish.

25c, 35c. and 50c.

IT'S A FUYER
and tlie velocity of win-l- , steam andwings nre FiiRKestcd by his iirosress.The biryrlo Is the most tmiiortant Inno-vntio- n

in means of travel eliiee thn Intro-
duction of the loroniottve. nnd we nre in
tho Infancy of its use, construction andmeans of nromi'slon.

Ilenllhy-mlniie- d are thoe who
comnienn ami rirnetlcp Its use.

To fiicIi wo need hnrtlly uny, Your bley.
c! ihoiild be the lntost nnd best.

Call and examine onr before bujinc.

J.DJILHHI
312 AND Z'A LftCKAWfiHM AVI

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Shades and style of Suitings,

S(iiing and Summer, from ,jo

up. Trouserings Irotn 55 up.

Ycstings and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid-

ious in pike, fit und workman- -

ship.

D. BECK,
337 Adams Ave.

How Is This
Fora'96 Line?

$500.00
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85.00
FOWLERS, LADIES'. 75.00
RICHMOND FERRIS, 65.00

BIDE Wi THESE I Wl .
A line of S40 and $ W heel.. When you
arc out for a bargain I can surely suit you.
I cannot vtve yu the eartii, but I can give
you the World for $100.

A. If. JURiSCH. Spruce
435

St

and i22e. vSee our window
the truth of this assertion.'

GOODS.

GAPES I PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wacncr Keis, Leasee and Alaaasora.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee.
February ii and 20, the Farce Comedy

Delmonico's at 6,
By Wen MacDnnouich. Management

J. M. WARD.

PRICES - 25c, 50c and 75c.
MATINEE PRICES 25c. and 50c.

Sale of seats opens Wednesday.

Two
Commencing

Solid Weeks, 2.
Annual Appearance

WHITE'S COMEDY CO
9

Premium Band and Concert Orchestra '
i ol 31 Artists.

Assisted by the World's Mrentest Cornet Du
ettists and Ko,,j.tH. Mr. A. II. Knoll

and Miss Alarle McNeil.

Now Play Nightly. JUtinoe Daily at 10
Cents, Except Monday of First Week.

Prices, ioc ioc. and 30c,
Sale opons Friday I) a. in.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Evening, February 29.

The riinrminK l.ittlu EutertninoY,

FLORENCE BINDLEY,
And Her Excellent Tulent.d Company of Met-

ropolitan I'larurs, in Her 1 wn Uraud
Natitlcal-8eeni- Play,

THE
(NEW)

A CHrloail of liHtuWomo uronery, mechanical
and electrical etTtM-ts- , ut!. Every scene a vision
of wonik-rfu- l lvulisin, trun to life and nature.
Any Hinomit of Huh 8iniii(r, duneinif and mn-Mic-

HpwIiiltieH. Every ffnturo line as silk
and Htrii'tly "np-t- o ilatu." Kogular prices.
Hulo of wiitri ojk'iih ThuiHilav.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, MARCH a.

Iloturii of Our Old Eavoritn,

JAS. B. MACKIE,
As "(irlmesey Me Boy," ,

III tho Driehtest, Funniest ami Kcst Fares
t'uinody Kver Witnessed,

CRIMES' CELLAR DOOR
lloue I'ackcil Standing

Mount Only. The Largest He
ccipts of Any Season.

Prices- - Gallery. I V.; Halcony. i'Jc. and 3oo.
Ori hitlra and Orchestra C'lrclo, Wo. ; parlor
I'tiairs, T.'h'.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUIiSOAY, MARCH 3.

The Intensely Kxeitlnir Comedy Drama, New
York, l'tiiladulplila, Chicutfo aud

ltimtLin .Success,

THE GREAT

Brooklyn Handicap.
THI CROWING fiOJELTY OF ALL.

Two Ueicular Built Cable Cars In Full Motion
on Broadway, INew York, by Moonlight. M his
it tho urcut?t hv no over proiluteit mi any
rml'i. An exact repreriwHoii if tho last
BROOKLYN HANDICAP RACK. Hale of seats
ohiih Saturday. lrire, liue, :i.',c. . 5lc. nnd Too.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
1 X THIi LAUUHINO COMI UIAN,

OLLY,
Wednesday,

OYIAL,
MARCH 0 OYOUS

4.

Late Hallen & Hart, In the Successful
Musical comedy.

A GAY OLD BOY
Direction nf D. W. Truss tc t'o., managers

"Waug," "Princess Bonnie," Andrew Maok.&a

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH 2, 3, 4, 1890.

The Society Favorites,

MR. AND MRS.

Robert Wayne,
Supported hy their own company of lirilllant

players, prenentinir Sill.TuN XOBI.E'j
Original Comedy Drama, in four

acts, untitled

fill 10 1
With all its grand Scenic Effect nnd Elab-

orate Btaire SettinKs. I'leasintr 8uei
ialties are introduced nightly.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS


